
f\ trnnfye; |.haY®! Succeeded, m . makingand ar-
ranging my ttew-'Aock of HARDWARE, and ol-
IhhOgh there has been a tremendous rush or custo-

tnoW where Id deal on reasonable terms,
add Who appreciate my old habit of Bolling-chcap
without Waking;ittu&h fuss about the. matter. lam
oOrfsthntly making room for hew customers to ; drop
iQ and examine whhl is undoubtedly the -largest and |
beat assortment of goods over offered west ofPhila*i

and embracing everything usually found in 1v Hardwkte Store, frqma needle to an anchor. All iof which are of(he boat quality and be e°ld at
pHcßB,*trhich"CTmnot-/ail'.to gfvraatisfaciiom- -1

TO CARPE'STjERS builders,
vTWoUlJVythat-my stock of Cross cut, hand,

panbl, npping and back, ; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels; planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws,straight necked and barrel bolts,broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, lion and steel
squares, rules;'tape measures, levels, &c., oannot
fail to-please the'most fastidious in quality and
price,

[UfTT

CABINET 4 COACH MAKEhS.
We havea largo supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nnt veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver,and japanned; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloih, damask, patent leather, deer hair, molonble
castings, iron axles,springs, hubs, felloes, spokes, &c.

BLACKSMITHS
Willsnd it to bo their interest to call and examine
my stock of&0 lone of hammered, bar and rolled

Iron,hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough irons ofall sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
hdrso shoo, bars, rolled tire, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

SADDLERS 4 SHOEMAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
oar stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding & lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS * GLAIZERS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, dec.

HENRY SAXTON.
September 21, 1953

Caul JBc Beal!
Second Arrival of New Summer Dry

Goods!
THE subscriber rcspecifully informs bis friends

and numerous customers, lhai be has relumed from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Olotbs, Muslins,
Cassimeres, Calicoes,

Bonnrls & Hale.
Ribbons,

Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Milts, Pant Stuffs,

Betages, Collars,Edgings, Handkerchiefs. Berage
de Laines, Laces, Inserlings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &.c.

Boots & Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Bools and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and White Carpet Chain.
A large assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Gon and Black Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can be offered to
purchasers.

Don't forget the old stand, Humerich's corner.
North Hanover street.

Butler, Kggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, June 9, 1953
Dr. 1.C. Loomis,

2^^
TT7ILL perform all operation* upon the Teeth
YV that are required for their preservation, such as

Gleaning, Filing, Plugging, &,c., or will restore the
low ofthem, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single Tooth to a full sell.

Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1663.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, are here

by notified to come forward and setlio off their ac-
counts, as no longer indulgence will be given,and if
not settled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will be placed in the bands of a Justice for
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agtnt.
Sept. 1. 1853—7w.

Kail Road Cars for Sale.

THREE eight wheeled double Cara and three
foor wheeled single cars. The double cars were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit*
tie ueed. The single ones would*answer well for
market ears; they are all in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

_ft; A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport', Ferry co. T Sept S3, *s3—3rn

IT. J. WOIiF,
Attorney at law.

(Office,Ift. 3. BeeUm’e Bpa.)’
All professional business strictly atlonde to. ic

German language spoken ar readily as the English.
September 23,1653. ;

KEEOVAI-
JOHN DOORGAS hereby informs hi» frionj.

and customers, that ho has rcmoTCU hia lIN
WARE-and STORE ROOMS to the room lately I
occupied by Mr. 3. W. I3by os a Grocery store, on
Main street, where ho win as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly In store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET mON WARE,
made In the boat style and at the very lowcil prices,
ffoetbisorkmcn and the aery bell material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no.
ice, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also

in store at all seasons a large and attractive variety'
of

parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new anti fancy style, of all price*
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
Uis assortment of stove® he intends shall'not bo

surpassed by any other estobllshiiicDlj comprising a
score arraoro of different stylos tp suit oil tastes.—
Thankful to his friends for Uie patronage so long
boitowod’apon him at his old stand, ho respectfully
Invites a call at his new. establishment, confident
that his largo assortment cannot Vail to please.

K J JOHN I>. GORGAB.
May 5, 1853. • |

Spring and Slimmer Goods.

THE subscriber in now opening o beautiful assort
meat of seasonable good*, comprising Intbelo-

Bjjt* Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
Crape d’Enpogno, Crape

J. p„i,. Grenadine*FVonoh Organdj Wn., flarege a. li.ine,, Mon?
da Lainea, Dolled and Ipl.\n BvtU. Mull*. Jaconel
and CambtioMuallna, CambiloDimity., I.rabrolder
ioa, Engllih Cnipaa, I<aco Veil., Woi\«y and Oloaea
Of all kind..wllh a eanel, of olhot Good., ,« 0f
Mbloh will ba .old at *ory low prlcoa.

G. W. IMTNDD.
my 12, 1963.

SEE HEBE SAMBO 1 What do mailer wld yon
dii moroin 7 you look like yoo had a “alok a

IHacaa" dla mornln. O, gblly ! Ndd. dls nlgga rooae

zxm^uT.±?.isst
dial t (fits yourighi off; Igolly !

MElffiffiGS! STATE;
H‘rr4"sr^^‘A, »i •*” n'

MOST STABTtINfijCONSIDEBATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that cotuUlcsfl hdnmn beings .exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, ox
tho insects of the earth, evincing .no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind

- were not vonchsafadto them.
Many snoh.aro husbands and fathers, upon, whom

nrc* dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a obnfidlng'ond affectionate wife, with
perhaps dfamlly of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPTENS THAT THE
WIFE UHGEES 3BOU YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiablecondition as not ovenfor one day to
feet the happy and exhilarating influence incident
to the cpjoyment of health. _ ,

. . . -

She may not be an Invalid confined tonor bea.
or even to her room; ns her pride, ambition and
energy Induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
not admit of It; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day today, andalways ailing.

Thai. Hatafter day. and month after month tran-
health daily sinks, till family even tho

Imps of recovery no longer remains. And Urns

the blooming BRIDE,
But a few yean ago In the flashy of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated who, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change nay and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Bat.
oftenor, by far oflonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering nod
misery, not only to the wife,but often

Hereditary Complaint* upon the Children
« unto tub third and fourth generation,**
rrmnamlttlnir COiyStHm-wOSi BCROfuMiA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and other diseases,

as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

from the Parents.
And most this continue 1 Shall we be wise In

all that concerns the cattle of oar fields, oar horses,
our sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of oar roods and merchandise j but inall that
concerns onnelvos as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange*
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; In all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed In the darkest and moat
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tire of its bitter fruits f How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering bor days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating ina complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-logical science by which wo may arrive at on
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUBBASD FO&DE^

JVb husband or wife need be ignorant of trAolconcerns them most to knoto to secure their healthand happiness. That knowledge it contained tn a
little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DO. A. M. MAURIOEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEJT.

One Hundredth Edition, 16aa, pp.3SO. Price 00 Cent I
(on fine papee, extra bindino, f I,oo*]

First publishedIn 1847 j and It is not .
SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering tlsat EVERY FEMALE,
wßether UAURIEU OR IW. «m here
acquire a fall knowledge of the na-

ture, character and causes of tier
complaints, with ll» various

symptoms, and thatnearly•
HALS' A MILLION COPIES

should have boon sold. It Is Impracticableto con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.

UPWARDS OF ONE iniNBIIED THOU-urwAiu. BAUD COPIES
Hove been SENT DY MAIL within tho last few
months. .

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BB.tfOT DEFRAUDED I

Bay do book unless Dr. A. M. Manriccaa, 120
Liberty Street, N.Y., I* on the title page, and the
entry in tbo Clerk’sOffice on the back of the title
page : and bar only of respectable and honorable
dealors, or send by mall, and address to Dr. A. M
Maartoeaa, as there ore spurious and sarrepUtioas
Infringementsof copyright.

m. rjoon reealpt of One Dollar “ THE MAB-
Rirm WOMAN'S PBIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANIOW” la aent (matted /««) lo««T part of the
tTniled States, the Canadas and Provinces,
AlTLattor* out be poai-paid, and addroned to

a M. MAXXBIOBAU, Bo* 1214, New-York
Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street*

vf«w-Tork. •

Forsolo by Blanch &Crap Harri.butg.J Swan
Bloomshnrg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wii
Milford, J W Ensminger Danheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, S Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A LonU Reading, E T Moroo
Crnncovillo, N Yi R P Crockor Brownooillo, Wont.
& Stork Carbondalo, Eldrod & Wright William,
port, 8 Tuck Wilkc.borto,G W Earlo Wayncsboroj
R Ctooky Morcor.S Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utfca,R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 1, 1853—Cm
NEW GROCERIES.

NOW open and for sale at *• Marion Ham.”
Family Grocery Store, a large and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
part—

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins 1 best brand of Teas,
Drown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Pn-scrvihg “

Pulverized and crushed **

Droma, Cocoa ami'Chocolate,
Rice and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Loverlng’a finest Syrup, OVlcans Banking Molas-
ses, Spites, ground and 1onground;* Mac?, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
3390 Our (|necn«warc, Bjfß
vm embraces a large and general vartetypffiy

of(he best white Granite, a Iron Sloneware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a variety
of Fine White and Gold Band,English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China wort*, including trays,

platen, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.
OlrtHSAvarc,

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and eggglasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Waref

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mca-
sures, market boskets, travelling baskets, os well
aa other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARISL of No. I quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Maokarol—4>olh In handsome as-
sorted packages of halvcs,quartersand kjls—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
ware store,

_

We fool thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Juno 0, 1653.

Rlorlnocs, Cashmeres,Ac.

JUST tecoWodat the now & cheap store of Wslseand Campbell, a largo ofVronch Merlnocs
Caalmoroß and Mou do Lalnes, which will be soldivery cheap

November 10,1853

'A'~BARGE loror“Wlnier Shawls.Just received,
XX very cheap at the new ‘of Wslss&
Campbell

November 10, 1883

dpod.

BJ. KIEFFJGR has just,ifitumedfrom PhMadel-
• pbia, with an.additional...supply of FR E S;H

—JIDRUQS, Which,.
■fwstock,!wHl make hisestobUshmontTopropleto in
£mthis department. la addition to (he above be

has also jOBI opened n fresh supply of
Coufectlonavi- s, Fruits,

Nuts, Pastes, ondFancy Articles of every descrip-
tions

The attention of.Ladios ts especially invited to
i tils extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumpribs bfovery varie-

ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his fine as*
sortraenl of Fancy ' Articles. Segars, China and
Porcclcan Pipca.Tbbaccocß of every variety, Shnv-

n g and Toilet Soaps, which will be found to bo
very supcitor, Canes, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of:yory superior,Woolen Mutts on band
The Proprietor will be very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, July 7, 1863

HARDWARE.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses In |

quantity, quality and price, any that has over!
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of1Hardware, ShoeFindings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, 'Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows,Springs; Axels, Bows,Fel-
loes, Veneers, Cedaiware,Farming Utensils Bar Ac
Roleu Iron,Stool, &c., with a thousand other arti-
cles.

Having purchased .very largcW'of heavy Goods
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to soil at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware aro invited to call and examine my stock and
hoar the prices, and they will be convinced whore
the cheap Hardware is to ho hod.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of .the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1863.
JOHN P. LYNE.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from th®
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort

raent of all kinds of Herdttaro ofthe very best mak-
ers and well selected, |s now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott's hotel,where he invites all that are in want
of good and cbeap'Hardwaro, to give him a ctrtl and.
Weand satisfy themselves ofthe troth,asweare do
termlnedto sell at p small advance. Small profit !
and quick sales isthe order of (ho day. j

To Builders, Carpenters and, Others .

A fullstockof. white, mineral and Japancd knobs
locks® nd latches, hinges, scretvs, window sash ondj
shuttersprings, elrail-neckpd and barrelled bolts, of]
every kind; mill,cross cut and circular Saws; hand,'
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue I
aagarajchisels,broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes,ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes A plane
bits,steeland iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
allsizos.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers
borstock consists of a complete astfortmentof arti-
cles in yoUrline of business,such os brass,silver A
japanedmounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ingand seaming laccB,fringeB, plain and figered can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth A sergelining, white,
red,blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver A
brass plate,Deer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes
tows,ellpticaprings,iron axies, malfsablo costings'

To Cabinet and Shoe makers•
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mot rcco
French kid, straits, morocco A lining and binding
4kins;lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mineraland mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo.

To Farmers and Others.
I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th bes
(uality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough .broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, bntrd ,‘round
<nd square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
\mortcan blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils,vices, files,rasps,horse-
4hoo nails,Ac.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain A fancy knives,forks,butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps t crass candlesticks,
jriltanta and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
tnd lined lea A oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans, Ac.

JACOBSENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1861

The Elephant lias Arrived,
And is now to be seefi at LYNE'S, in North llan

over Street ,

WHERE be has just opened a Mammoth slock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever qffer-
ml to the public. I now invito all persons in wont
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to on
anvil, and at prices to soil the times. Recollect a,
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence bettor than a slow shilling.

To Housekeeper*.—A great assortment of house
keeping articles, sacb as brass and enamel preacrv*

'mg kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle iron’s,
smoothing irons, sjovclb, tongs, waiters,troya.foiks,
knives, carvers,steels, butchoi knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,sheors, Iron
md brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, fobs, water
cans, painted'buckets*, wash patent
cistern pumps and load pipe.

Brushes.—A large assortment ofwhitewash, dust,
iwcoplog. horse and* painters brushes.

Iron.—A large stock ofhammered bar iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheettron,round,square
<*nd band iiony English wagon- bores, and steal of

1all kindr.
Paint a, oil. Varnishes, turpentine, glue,&c
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers. —A full assortment of Morocco 1,

Linings, Bindings,’ patent' Goat Skirts, East's,Shoe*
thread, Pegs, Knives,-and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Piro Proof Paints of different colors.
7b Carptnl'erV,—Afull assorlmentofplanes,saws,

squares, braces, lilUe,- bench screws,
augurs and augur blits*hatchets, dec.

7b Coaehmakcrß and Saddlers.—A firs! rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tos-
sols, fringes, drab cloth and sattinolt, bead linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured!Dashorlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malablo Costings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips' patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver platod and Japan harness mountings,
Saddletrees.Whips,and over rlicle used by Sad-
dlers very cheap

Carlisle, March 84,1858.
J. P. LYNE

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a large assort-
ment of cuffs, undereloovcs, spencers, collate &

ruffling.
,

, . ,
,Sni-wLS—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

sale very cheap. .
,_ ,

Oaitkhs. Black and fancy colored Getters, just
received and for sale by Welso & Campbell.

April 81, 1953. .

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Dyo
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools,&c.

Also. Baking Soda and Dryon’o Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for tiro euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumntion. and at other diseases of the Lungs for
ealo at B J KIEFFER'S

lal;ly 14, 1853
»R. C. S. BAKER;

BESPBCITULIiY offer* hi* professional eorvi-
i ees t 6 the cillsen*of OarlUleimd aurroundm*

country. Office and residence Jq. BotHh Hanover
street,directly opposite the**Volunt(ier OiHce.

• April 21, 1868—If

TO THEfcADIiESOrjaEcriAIVICS-
B»K«.

THE undersigned would' respectfully informthe
Ladici Of Mcchanlcsburg and ns vicinity, that {lO
has jusl Bued ;up, opposite bis bid stand in said
borough,* '

. .

Ladies'Bhbp Stb^,
designed expressly for their i accommodation, and
free from lho annoyances to.w.|uch they have liorc-
loforo bcensubjecled. ' This siorowlllWuiidcr the
solo charge, knd.iuporvisicm.of his sJsUuvand.Ladicsmayrest assured that; every altoDliqn will,bo paid
to tholrdomands. ,A; full ond conetant supply of
ready,modpwqrb.fronvlhobest ofcpsforn monofac*

|lories, in odditipp to his own, will bo found always[on handtcpnaisting in, part of Ladies* Fine Kid
|Slippers, Fine, Gaiters,of ail colors, cuslmtan tics,

, toilet ond cnorno led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
I Buskin, Union lies and pumps of all descriptions,
Misses* col'd .Gaiters of all binds, children's fancy
Kossuth boots. Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoes, doublc.snd sipgle soled, &p.,'&c

lie would also inform his old friends and tho
public generally, that ho still conlmucs lo keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, all

Kinds of
W . GENTLEMEN’S. WEAR,
bL;. «ucb as,Men's.Fino ;Culf skin Boots,from

OO to $5 00 / French Morocco from 93
1094 50}'Coareo Bools, $3 50 to 00. All rips

I will bo repaired without extra charge. 'I Thankful for the patronage which has been eaten*
ded to him horctoforo, he hopes by. strict attention
to business and a desire to ploaso,to merit and re*
ccivo a continuance of tho same. ,

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mcchaoicsburg, April 14, *s3—6m.

Extensive Furniture Rooms;

JACOB FETTER.,
WOULD rcspcclfuli; callthe attention ofhouu-

keopoie and the public, to the extensive etolk
of spIendid.FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of ,Cabinet-ware
on jChoirs, which ho has now on

hand at his Rooms, corner of Hano\cr and Loutbcr
streets,"opposite John Burner's store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which bis
articles arc got up, together with their cheapness,
will rccomm. nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in bis line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. IlcMtould earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to coll and '
examine his present elegant stock, to which ho will
constantly make additions of the newest and most

1modern stales.
i COtTINS made to order at the shortest notice,
:for town and country.

December £3, 1852—ly
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

con find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
years ofage—will also be taken, if application be
made soon. I

i Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them !

SW.HA VBRSTICK httsjuslrcccivcdfrom th
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, eoitoblo for the approaching Season
to which be desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in thr

I line cannot be surpassed in novelty ondoleganc,

and both in quality and price of theaitides, cannt
' fail to pleare purchasers. It would be impossible I

1enumerate his Holiday FtfflcJ Gocds, which com
1prise every variely*offancy articles of the mostnov

1ci styles, such as
Ladle* Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Bores, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)

I Paper Macho Goods,
I Elegant Atabaslerand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl A shell card cases,
Port Monnuics of every variety.
Gold pens ond pencils.
Fancy papei weights,
Pupelcrics,with a largo variety of ladies n

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers,

i Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume boskets and bags,
Brushes of evoiy kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American As-
nitii.s for 1963, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages, than which nothingcan be more
appropriate or pleasing ns holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises thing used in Col-
leges ond the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd, sperm or cthoriul oil, together with

t Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His assortment
I in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro
served Fruits, Ac., in every variety ond ot all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little
feriks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16, 1963.

"WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."
TUB subscriber would respectfully announce lo

(ho citizens of thia place and all persons visiting the
same duringlho Holidays, (hot ho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
iltiei up to tho close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, ouch as Fine Gandy Toya,
Jelly Cakos, 800 Dona. Guru,Cordial, Lemon, Chuc.
I olato, and fruitdrops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrola, also, all the comon va.
rictles,aUor which mil be aold wholesale or retail
at low rates at

Ctrlas Itlllglc’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, whore we have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS oflho latest importations, each as oranges,
lemons, raisins,'.figs, pruenr, citron, currants, soft,
endpaper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream Sc
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parte ofEurope,manufuclurcd
of wood, glass, china, psplor-moohic, tin, India rub-
ber, zinc, dec., such ae fmo wax, kid &. Jointed dolls,
sewing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto cope, lot satis, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, graco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&c., fancy inapsand hair oils of every variety. In
donncclion with (ho above a largo slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring’scrushcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches,dee., and as wo "Striveto Please

el are Invited to examine our stock.
The vubsoribor retains his thanks to the public for

(bo palronsgo heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same. 1

P. MONYEH

IFyoudesire a complete aspor|picnt of to
select frpm, callin East MninWect, where you

o n boeupplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 07£ cts
(o 93poruoU* Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-
ings ofallbroodtha, Resets, Varnishes, &c. Iinvite
their partleuldraUontion to,my Varnishes andovery
thing else uaodin thoir iioof

M.ro 113.18f>3, ; H. BAXTON.

JUSYrccolvpd.o Bplendcd ■nortroonlbrD»r«,e do
[.atns.'wliicli ttlll bo oold very cheap ot
May 5,’33 N. tv. WOODS, Agt.

Evcf^l

CLARK'S -Batfent /Combined ‘.Grinding1an fl* Bfalf*
ing.Mill.isan invention iwhioh«tarindt!faH>CQm>

leg; into general.usd; turning outas! itdbesfrorathb
wheat extra flour, superfinov -.niiddlingB,>ttahip/Bthfif
and brah, at a’.'single .operation, and in the most
oompleto manner. This truly.seiOntlfictoill'fins a
space of but-three feet in diameter, and five foot
high, is wdrkod'by a single-shaft', capabld'of grind-
ling and bolling from three to ten bushels of WKfttl
an hour, and can bo propelled by tray.power from
■four horsotb any which ntay be’desired* Theett-

’ tiro-cost of a mill make onebarrolof
■flour lo the hour, does not exceed $4OO. . Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties l
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested id od-

, dress Wrb. Heilman,or cal) at N0.4l DrownOtrcet,
Philadelphia.

, September 8,1953—3 t
Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S.

■ ■ Infantry of the War oflSls* *

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
ofCaptains M’Farland'e, Milllken’s, PeniUnd’e,
Barker’s, andFodlk’e companies-22d Regt. U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1812, as also to those men
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Surg)s,'Gray, Mytinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M*Gheo, Steward, M’Kinnyj Morrow, Feller,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice ia hereby given* (hat 1 have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables mo to
give many of you thenecessary information where-
by joo can oblaln your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, Will be promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, W, FOULK,
Sept. 23, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N. D. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greensburg,

Bedford, Sunbury, Lewisiown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Ohambersborg, Shlppensburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by giflog ibis notice a
few insertions. W. b .

Notice.
rpHE heretofore existing firm ofM. A L, Steiner,
X has been dissolved for a short lime ofrd hrrte re-

united under the firm of Steiner A Bros., fs. fi.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner ond
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spare no ef-
forts to please then customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goodsthat come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito ail others to examine therr new style of superior

FallXand Winter Clothing,
oil of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete an assortment as can be found in any store in
tbo United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and Frock Coals,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very lest style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new style, well adapted to
business men, of French black end colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coats of cloth, cassi-
meres und tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrrs of
every description.

Vests / Vests f Vests !

Rich fancy Silks and Satins, block do.,Bombazines.
Valencias, Marseilles, and CtfalHcos, af art prices.

Boy's Clothing.
% full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alltbo new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, black A colored silk, hid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
Tiro*a'sD CaticXt Bios of superior finish

and at low prices.
BosFEsDsns of superior Frerch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts end Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail. , ,

Remember (ho stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER A BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1863.

Slorrs’ClicmicallluirInvlgdrato*

ARE YOU BALDI la your hair falling offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

ScrulT? If so, tfion make a fair trial of Storrs’
ChcmicalHair Invigoralor. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of the country whoso heads were entire-
ly bald, have had theif hair fully restored to its orig-
inal perfection by tho use of this valuable article.—
Read tho testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1861
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sir : Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely buld;no hair of any consequence
having grown on bet head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hail was produced njarly two
inches long ofa line healthy growth.

A.Doolittle, M. O. No. 141, Grand St.
Phi lauelfiua , May 10, 1650.

Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bald for a numbcr
of years, a ml having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hoir Invigorator has pro.
duced a One heud of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st
The following Icslimony Is from Mr. McMakln

editor of the “Saturday Couriers'*
“Storks’ (hm Invigorator.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiolor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover*
ed that our usual healthy and abundant crop of haW
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by tlto
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking tho fall and croat
tng a now and healthy action of(ho scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens,hut would ask all who
arc troubled with Dandruff, arc bold, or arc losing
their hair, to give Stone’ ChemicalHair Invigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
we might produce.

Gautiok.—Ask for “Storr’s Chemical Hair In*
vigoiolor/’and novcrlel dealers persuade youto use
any olhorarticlc as u substiluto. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietorssnd Manufacturers.—C. P. Ami V
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Ourlisloby S. W. Haverslick, •
Elliott,and -- ■ ■ ■ Kelso,and by dealersgonord.

October28,1 052—1 y
NEW GOODS.

fT HE subscriber having just returned from the
I city, offers to.his.customers and the public in

go oral,a largoa'nd welt selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c., >'

which for price and quality cannot bo hoot. 'Wo
have constantly, pn bund and manufacturing GAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Slick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolato. and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kjnds, such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dales, Prunes,
Almons, English-Walauts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground pfuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Gradies,
Cabs,Coaches,dcc.j Accordpons from 26 cents to
$.lO, Duller,Sugar and Water Crocker?, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller's Jc Goodwin's Fine
CutTobacco, and a variety of otjier goodtp

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended 1
tohlm, hP hopes to receive a continuance of (he
samp,. ...

Hcrasmber the place, opposite Maiuor Hall.
A. 8. WORMLtiY.Carlisle, April 26, 1860.

THEAllen and Eaall ploßarance Company .of Cumberland cdonly "W--ported by an act ofAaeomby, Is now fully organ
t*e'd’,dbd Itt
flillowlbtf MsnjigeVeVvWr *'■■«:»«.i*;* .* }■ ■, i j

Daniel Daily, Wm, R.Gorgoe, Michael CocklimMelclioir Christian' c.Dubl&ptJaeoblHt'CooVertiLeft is HyorjllehryLogin!Bebjabiin Jacob
drahobiV’AlexanderCttllicnrl.'' 1 •
''Tho ratWbf inatirdneo tiro as low and •Tatqrabi*
ab anyJdompany bflhe-hlnUihthe Stole. Pcrion.wishing to become members are-tayited to make atfplication to the agenta'drtha'company whoWewiiling lo waU uddn them ol any Ihiio. •

BENJ. H. MOSSER, JfreriifeM
Hentit Logan, Vice Vretident

Lewis Htkk,‘ Secretary. 1
Michael CdcktiN, TVeaattrer,

, October 7,1852
agents.

Com&ferJflnJ Martin,N.Cum.
borland; C. B. IlermaftlKipgslbwn ; Henry 2ear-
ing; ShiromarislowA; Charles Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J.
Abl,Churcli(own; Samuel Graham;Wesipennsboro'*
James M'Dowell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, Soailf
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; SsmoefCopyer,Dcn]bmlD HovcrslickVMcchdnlckbufrg, j0 b„
Slicrrick,Lfoburn, David CjoVor.Sbdpherdrtorrn.

York Conniy.y- John,Bowman*Dillsgbrg; Deferl
Wolford, Franklin: John Smith, Fsij., Washington •
W, S. Picking, Dover jJ. W.Craft, Paradise. '

Hornsturg-.—Ho\jsei‘ & Ldchthon. '

Members of the company having police’s about to
oxp ro can have them renewed by making applita.
tlon loany of the agents.

Female Medical College of Pvnum
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Course of Lectures In this Instllulionwill commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1859;
and continue five months (521 weeks)’closing on ihn
25th of February, 1854. *

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M.’ D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology. ,
Eliwood llurvey, M. D., Professor of the Princ'u

pics and Practice of Medicine.
Hilbern Darlington, M.D., Professor ofSurgery/Ann PrcstCfn, M. D-, Professor of Physiology.Edwin Fusscll, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M, D., Professor of Materia Med-

icu and general Thciapoulics.
Martha 11. Mowry, M. D„ Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases ofWomen and Childfc/f.
Almira t. FowlCr, M. D.y Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and CbcmW/y.*
Fersotfs wishing information af to terms,

regulations, dee., or dctlrous of /ccAWAg copies of
the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Doan pf Ihe'Facufty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M. tf.
5229 Arch Sired, Philadelphia.

WlWtlJ lUU ACADEMY.
3 tniUa rfflii of JiarHtburg, Pa.

'PHE Sixth Soßsion will commence on
the 7ih of November next. Parent* and guard\«t»i
and others interested, are requested to inqulie into
the merits of this institution. Tile situation is re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of .acces»,
the course of instruction is cxlcnatveand thorough,
atari the accommodations oie ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. DsHtisoEn, Principal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics*
Dr, A. DixffMonß, A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Osdou* Dare, Teacher of Mathematics' and

Natural . .
(looii Cotci, Teochar of Music.
T.Kinjc White, Teacher of Plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship.
TERMS.

hoarding, Washing, and Tuition in En*
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan*
gunge, each 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For Circulars and other information, address

D. DENLINGER,
Hanisburg, PaSopl 8,1863.

$60,00

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACi-
DEMV. *

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpll E 15th Session will commence Nov. 7lh. The
X building*(one erected toil Fall) are new and ex-
tensive. The situation is oil that cun be desired fur
heafthfdlnrrfs of morel purity/ Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, the students may here
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &c,- All
the branches nro taught which go to form a liberal
dducatibu. A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured thd present nourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success funder Providence)
shall be maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, 960
For Calulogno with full informotion, address

R. K. BARNS,PrlMipol $ Proprfetdf.
Pluinfictd Post Oflicr,

Nov. 29, 1853. Curob. Co Pa

NEW bltl6 STOtflE!
South Hanover Street , near the Court Home.

BJ. KIEKFEU, Druggist, would respectfully
, inform tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that he has opened a' lie#
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His slock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the anfcles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by„age
and exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i- especially invited to his stork ol
Medicines, Essential Dlls, Tinctures, Wines. Ex-
tracts, Confections, Chemicals,&c„ logetheMvi'h
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONERIES
of every variety. He lias also nn hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps,fancy,hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters/
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes) also

Medicinal IVinet and Branditi,
of thebest quality, Scgara, from tho beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards*

Inorder to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during 1 any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be felt to

bo important, in view of tho responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physician*
and Merchants in tho country wit) be filled with
cere, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made In strict accoiu-
ones with tho directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia. 1

A liberal share of public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cash.

July 21, 1853. B. J. KIEFFER-
Cheering Blown t

I THE readers of the Volunteer are informed o
the important fact that the subscribers orenow
opening on extra big lot of cheap SPRING ARP
SUMMER GOODS)among which ore the fol-
lowing : '

OCNTLKMIN’e WCAR. LADISSf WKAR.
Clothe, High Lustre BPk. Silk®.
Coasiroorcs, uQ# papry do* - ;
Voptings,: Terp Selina,, ‘
SummerCoalings, Darego.de Laines,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hate, " Mous, do Laines,
Suspenders, Mods, do Doge,
Cravats, High' Lhalto ' Ulack»>!•
Handkerchiefs, pachas, • 1Blockings, Ginghams* !
Gloves. Dopnol Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GloVOfl, MillO,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery, . . , tChecks, Tickings, Npodlo Worked Gojlff**-<ngo t -ieou

Flannela, Ifaggjngi CliimOßOltce,
Counterpanes, Edgings and loßorllngt
Carpet Chain,&o. &o.&o.

and a complete assortment of Godds* in oor'lloOt
which we are selling at very low price®lndsM*4
Cngnlry ptodUbefallen In'&ohantte-fbftGobds. 1

yBENTZ & DfiW&BHS
March 31110^3.


